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WHO ISSYlV~NUS M.SPENCER ? 
' .. 

Interesting Sketoh of the Famoua" 
Oaptor of 'the Nioaragua Transit ;, 

Oompany's Boats. 

HIS ANTECEDENTS. 

Tried in New·York on Chnrge of Mllrllermg 
Callt. Frazier, of tll6 Sca Witch, 

and Acquitted. 

A LIlAI' I'ROM IllS PRIVATE DIAllY, 

enjoined tHence on the foulks nft. 4. o'clock P. M., 
JUlie 10. ~. tlmo. MlIs~crod the crew IllId informed 
them .impJy tliilt the captain WIlli dead an') th"L I 
was keepilllltbe ahlp for "kio Janoiro; Sl1W no exprCB' 
RIOI;, of countenance thKt looked confueed or that 
should give any clue to the <lutection of tho M""n." 

CII1'J1cnter to work mnking a cotlen. I have t.he AI· 
oertn811n'a wblskey ~Iow which tho doctor tbinKs is 
SUffiCl.nt to preserve tho Dodie Thi. I ",I.h to <lo by 
811 means (nB ".,Ing !Ill expreBsed wiJ!h of him some 
time "go In elise he R\lUul<l di".)" 

The lender of the f'orCils tbat ellptnred the lake 
and rlvel' bonts of the ~icn.ogul\ Transit Cmnp(my 
-fiS detnlled In tho DAiLY Tl:lU:S of Monday IiISI;-WIIS 
SYLVANUS 111. Spl!~m:n, Dut who is SfLv.l~UB )1. 
Sl'l<l")~l1?· Our render •• we presume, tbought ". they 
rend the n!lme tbat ho wa" some new light. "orne un· 
known mnn, somebody fresh from tbij peop)e, Who, 
with bis fiword In hand, hnci all his furtune yet to 
''''tv', !<Is g"oat nlUno yct to mnko,-tha gM.c;'ess 
dalin/-", howevcr, from tb4 bour thnt he Mme rIO.V1\ 
"like n wolf on the fold" hendillg the C08tlltRl<:!illS; 
_thnt his noxt chaptel' would b~ n tOl'l'lbltl 'def~l\t by 
•• BILl,\' WALIiER, the blue·eyed mau," 1lJld that tho 
flnd ol"bilJol. 

I!!AI.o ,hnt upon my al'1"ival at Rio J anerio (and God 
ollly kl10ws whether I shall or no) the crew mILy be 
confront~d with thfJ corps and there In the presence 
of unhiasMd U1Jncrved observers some clue be diB' 
covered io the detection of tho murderors. 0 my 
duar frl<nd think of the horror of my position: In· 
dted I IIlJd langu.g Inndequot to express it" or to 
l'onv<'y Dn ide of tile horror of tbiB foul deed. A 
mnn "vidmtly sl.e\Jlnr;t struck cenceless :l.t·:l. blolV 
!led Ihnt blow repent.lid to llIake 1\8SUrance doubly 
dun, again uvd ugnln " 

U At out. no.)iD got t.ho1 cofi"en ready. n 

It WIl. nil blunder. SVI ........ Nt:S has n. hlatory al
rendy, 'fho DAILY TIMXS hns given pago lIner pago 
of Its .. valuable columns," as 01\1' correspondents al· 
WOl'S sny, detailing tho story of his1lfe. 

In tbe 'l'blrtecnlh Wnrd ()f tbis City he bus a good 
many nequaintauccs, What town or B~"te 11M tho 
honor of!Jis birthplace we are unable to s~y. Thd 
Muse of lIiatory skipped that page of his Hre. 'fhe 
impression ie, however. thllt he was born ill Naw·York 
_fir.t dMW breath In the h to A.ldermau UIIIG(JS' 

Ward. It Is an established fllct that he hud parents, 
but who they were we don't know. A fi\lDily named 
Jlt:NKIN8 brought llim up, nnd in tho fdmlly, liS well 
I\S out of It~ he was known by tho pet nllme of .. Banty 
Jenkins." Like tho author of Lea!!IJ8 of GrCl/iS, but in 
a (lilfHent .onse, ho wnS II one of the roughs," nn,l 
n" K08mos" in the Ward. !{is boyhood is prosnmed 
to htlve been n hard ono,-at least he et\lne out of it 
II very hurd lloy. 'fho puillic school Byswm had him 
in hand for 1\ long tIIne, hut WIIS not ablo to mako 
IllUl,h imprvsslon upon him. Indeed, to' tho great 
gratlflClltion of the old ladies of his vicinit,y, nnd quiet 
poople generally, he utterly vanished from publiu 
gnze for the spllce of tlln years, when he suddollly 
turned up nt Uio Janoiro, on the charge of murdering 
capt. hAzlEn, of the clipper sbip Sea IVitah, of 
which vfsstl SP:RNCElI himself had been the mnte. 

AbOUT, the 16th of June, 18M, the United States 
~nBul !It Rio, ond the officers of the United Stlltes 
brill' Bainlnidge then lying lu that port, institu!.ed fln 
inquiry \nt.o the fncts attending tho Dlurucr of th~ 
Cuptain, which wos continued fm· severol day'. lind 
resulted in their sending SPENCER home a prisoner to 
be tried for the crime. SI'ENCER, on arriving hero, 
was detained In dose custody, und u preliminary in
vestlg(\tion as to the queetiol1 of his gllllt was held by 
B United Statcs Commiasioner. This eventull.tetl in 
his utiug Bont for hinl before the proper. tribunal 
Accordingly on Thursdny, DAO. 20,IIe wll8\Rrralgned 
in.the United Btates. Clrenit Court, IIon.· Judge 
INO EllSOLL presiding, on 11. charge of murdor on the 
high seas, for that he on the morning of SUlldBY, June 
15, ISM, belwem the hours of 3 nnd 4 . o'clock, diu, on 
board thu sblp Sea. Witch, then about 1,8UO mile3 

·Soutbeast of Rio, barbarously mur.~er ClIPt. FRAzIER, 
lhe mlls!cr. 

Oll the trlal wos elicited the followinlr tostlmony: 
On the 25th of April, it seems, in the year 1855, tho 
.<;eo. Witch sailed from this port for Hon~ Kong, boun'l 
from tbenco to Sl'Ioutong (wherever that is) for cool
it •• ond from Swantong to Pauama. Captain Fn41.n;n 
"'I\S In comlllllJ1d, Sl'P.:NOlUl was ftrst mate, and there 
wt>tO 23 .enmen. From thfl time the ship left chis 
DOrt until the Illurder, Sl'F.NOJ;Jt nnd tile C~ptain livrld on unfriendly t.erma witb. anch other, nnd lit tillles 
their hostility exhibited itself in remarks mutuILlly 
off"nsivc, Tho unfortunate Unptnln seemed to havo 
tbe advantagu of hiij m(lte in powerij of abuse, and 
frequently indulged them to an uuwurrant.nb!e extent. 
On the very evening heforo the murder SPENCF.!I. CLlld 
the Captain wbile .. t t ... hud a diSpute, in the 
course,ot which J,'BAZlltR told the lat.ter that ho was 
neither an ollicer, a Beuman, nor n navigator; that 
the reputation he had obtained, of him (8;>£,,
CEll) was that he ",ns 1\ liar and co11ld lIot 
be believed; that he was a co Ivard; that he m nst 
hllve bellvers with which to knock down tho UlOll at 
the whtel; that he had to tnke n. bel;lying pin to 
knock dowD C]~':RE:, (tho second mace,) instead of 
uHiug Lit. D.bts HkB u. fIlnu-nnd. u. great deal nlul'e to 
1 he sumo purPOlt. To s1lch lIn\'ostricted COIllU1CUt, 
8I'E:NC},;C never ret.urned a rC(Jly; nnd when tho C:lp
tnil1, ns wus his wont, refu.ed t.o givo hh order.' 
ttlldugh Lim, t.e ntver attempted to reUtonst,rn.te, 
nor, 11M fnr UM the evidence gOeS, did he evel' utt('mpL 
to 1:, .. .Illcililltt". Such w:tS the ci..1ndition of a11'ltirfi when, 
on the uight of th,' 5th of JUn", the cllpt~ln r,·tireli to 
l·est. 81'J!NCER wa. on tho wMdd'rom 12 o'clock 'ill ., 
ill the moruilJg, kud during Unit time ii". Wt\i ShChV!.l 
fhe murrlf:l" n1u5t havb been committed. Tll~ 
fil at in:imntioll allY of those on board hl\<1 
of the cw,nt was given by Sl'ENCE& him~"if, 
who, about·1 o'l·lock, nppenred a.t the DOCt,Oecl 

b.rth '\Vith the lump of the steward's p,utry in his 
hund, and called on the Doc\Or to get up for G()d'~ 
sUke, for be hd;cvcd the Captaiu wns murdered. 

The Doctor got, up, Rnd accomprmied by SPEN8Elt, 
]lroceeded to the Cuptain's Hate·room, ~ .. l1icb wfl.'l 
in uttel' darkues~. Tbe Captaiu was found lying ill 
hiB berth, ou his rigM side, and breathing st~rtori· 
ously; hi" rigbt har.d covererl tho right side of hi. 
bend, and tbo pi1low~, coverlet.s, and ed;<os of tho 
berth were drenched with blood. 1'ho Doctor at
tempted to turn t.he body over, but could not. SI'E!". 
QE11 usktd him if he required aSSistance, nnd WnS:\!l' 
Awtred in the affirmalivo. 'l'bo carpent.er was then 
brought in, (by Sl'JlNCER,l 1lJld th~ Captain WllS t,111'110d 
on his len side. On sponging his head aud face 
it was discovered tbat he was bleedit1g from 
the no"e, n,ollth lind right, ar,nnd that thewhole right 
sidtl of hi. fuce was Il wnss of bruises. A more ntten· 
tivc examination disclosed :I gRah on t.he forehond, a 
compollnd conttl8ed wouud ovcr the right temple, a 
fie&h wound reaching to tl1A bone on the back of tho 
head, and two other fracturos of the skuU. 'fbe Gnp
tain Jillger~d, bRt. in an insensihle coudition, till 12 
o'clock, the next dllY, whon ho died. 

'l'he body waS then wu~bc[l lind bid 011t by the 
cook and stewArd; the carpenter mnde It hox nuxt 
morning. into wbich t.he corpso wng placed, nnd I\ft~r 
covering the body with wbisky given by SJ'I!:NC£lt f~r 
that pllTpose, the box was fllstened up nnd lowered 
into the hold. 'fhllt was dono in pursuauee of (\ t'"o
mlRo marle lly tbe noctor to the Captain 11. dllY or two 
aft"" tho v •• sel Mt port, that if he (the Capt~ill) 
should die b~foro their return, (the poor f.Uow seemed 
to have a pl'esouliment of his fllce,) bis bo<ly 
WaS to be hrougbt homo and buried by tho aido 
of his '\Vife in Greenwood Cemetery. SPENCER no'V 
nBMumed the com maud, and r~qt1ested tho doctor to 
inform the sai:ora that the Captain had died of 
hemorrbage. In a prior conversl\tiou ho con~nlted 
tbe eJoctor us to the propriety of proceeninll' to the 
Cupe of Good Hope, anci expressed his wish to pro, 
ce~d ther~ ill eomplinuce with the torms of chllrter. 
To tbis the doctol' diRugreed, and urged the nece"sity 
of putting bacl~ for mo, to which SPSNC£lt ultimatoly 
coustnhd. 

'l'his Is tho gist of the testimony which was eli. 
cited on bl~ trinl. A grcnG lIlany witnesRes wcro ex· 
amined, and 0. very ntinuto inv('~tig'l.tion. Wfl.9 l1'l;u]el 
but nothing wn~ given in evidence that tended to 
fanten tlto ['rime directly au the Jlrilloncr. 

"R (J'e p, M bnter~d tbe corps and covered it with 
Liquor 110t hUYing q\1\t en of udded a becket Qf water 
, .. bi\;h In tho opilliou of the ship surgeon as Mufficienr-, 
10 prt~trV~ th. C()rp~. I) o'c mustered 0.11 h'md8 and 
I(lu~rtd 'be cotrell the louer holc. Again I cast a 
sl'ruttllising glance on o'Very CDllntenlLnce but. every 
tbing ill blunk aud 1 <lont seem to pessess my natural 
IIt.'JJctfl,ti('n. I' 

.. Oh I·:<lward snnOlS will be sailors for while we 
were pitching tllu COver of the cotfen on deck, I went 
fon arcl aud t.hero WIlS rour ·of the rogue. playing 
cards; ond when we lowered the corps in the 1l~le 
one of tLa sailors Ilognn to shout evo for which I up
lirnirlfd him and I underst.and he has since wept." 

"Night fuU of the 6th, Civil time. Cabin. 0 you 
hnve never been to sea and can form no idea of the 
solomnity of the scene. But such n calm as this sur· 
p"sses c~ery thing of its kind that ever reu to my lot 
to he hold ; only think of U8 anxiou. to reacb Port for 
0111' own safety a8 wbUas the vessell, and other In· 
llucent lives 011 bonrd, for how far the intention goes 
towma9 the murder of every one nft God only know.; 
and DIllY. be thll dest.ruction 01' the ves~ell by lire and 
otiler menns 8lld awful thought I cannot endure it 
tho· Inul'dercr "may be in our midst-8ome ouo not 
smlled.d." 

.. Evu/thing almost belonging to the late capt. 
FRASE.R nave had put under lOL:k and k~y in tlJe 
,tllterooru, for l've not time to mnke nn inventory 
thereof. whieh I propo~o to do upon my arrival ut 
Rio Janeiro, and have them pack~d up and Bont to 
his b~r~nved family, '.' . 

The Ih:t.or tells me that the crew thiul<8 the Cap. 
tllin kil1td him"elve. Poor fellows. let them think 
EO. lJnt I, who hava seen the corps, both before lind 
after Je:ltL,. Can ha.,to no such opinion; if I could, it 
\vould he a great reHofe to my mind. Daylight once 
T(iOrC, thunk Providence" Ilud everything as utlun..l.1t 

,l/O"ltduy, lAth June, 18M, 20 before cleven o'clock. 
The consul came on board accompauied by the Call' 
tnin of thft. nrigg n"aiubrld!Je and s\;veral other gentle .. 
tnf'U. cu,ptnins f.fveflst-'lt:l, and two physlcianl'l, and or .. 
dercrlthe corps got up from bel ... w, which WilS done; 
oH\.de iio post ffVJrt1Jm, 6xltwiu'.I.tion of the head of our 
Intc eaIJtlliu, nnd edt!\hllshed the fact of his murder, 
fcr ti.u wonnd ~ . iu t,h'e opinion of the modic'll men 
lIIust huye b<~ll.~ufl!o:ted by some person or persons; 
it wus qnite cvld .. nt that two Instrulll""t.q mu"L have 
\,6tn UR6d, flathere was :the head or skull broken 
.. r completely st(ivo in-and one wonnd evidently 
dono with a sliarp iustrum"nt," 

Soon afwr hiB nequlttal he "aUed Cor Nicaragua, and 
ren.ained tbere soveral months, returning finally to 
~cw. y ')l'k. W~.ile here he Ii! snid to hnyo st.ntod, iu 
convereulion with several persons, that he had mn.de 
Ilfrnllgernent.s with Commodore V ANDEIUllLT to 
proceed to Nicaragua and concert measures 
with tlw Co"ta Rienn Govornmentfor the capturo of 
the luke and rivel' boa.ts. He accordingly left this 
port in tlla month 01 October last, in the steamer 
CahalDOO, 1lJld proceeded via Aspinwall to San Jose, the 
cupital of C~Bta niCIl. At this place he is suppoded 
to h(we hud an interview with the authorities, reB,dt. 
ing in hia hking chargo of the Costa Rican for.,. 
wlJich '1ciled tho river llnel Inke boats, and the forts 
on tl,6 ~an Juan ltivcr, U8 already detailed ill the 
'fIMr.A. 

'l'he triol, which i6 reportod nt lengtll in tho TllltB 
of tue unte referred to, Inated for t.hree day", nn(l oc. 
cupied con~idcrn.h]c attention at the time. It resulted 
in tho prisoner's acqulttnl. 

Tho pop~rB containing a record of the proceedings 
beforo the Ul1ited Stutes Consul at Ilio were pl'odnceu 
in evid ence for the pro~ccutioI1. These contained the 
examination ofSPENCElt himsolf. 

Hi. testimony repreBents him as haVing entertaine,! 
suspicions against four or five of the Bellmen whose 
nawes he gave. 

SPENOER Is described Po. n slenuer-bnnt man, with n 
fuir complexion, sharll chin, and hair combed back. 
ward. 

From 11 book produced on the trinl of SpJ:NC1:&. con· 
tnlning a di1lfY kept hy him while [It Sell, wo extract 
the following specimen, verbatim ee literatim: 

"Oh, 110W shall I describo my feelings; thi. morn
ing at ,J o'clock A. M. found tho enpt"in wounded to 
death, not quito den[! but iuceusible and evidencly 
diuing; tho doctol' gives 110 hopes, still I keep U16 
ohip to ller COI1I'SO, bopinV f~r Bomo pllrtial recovery 
of "elJAibility, tu con~lIlL IliM I,,"t wislles, and, if pos
sible, get. eome clue to the detection of cho murrIerer 
or nmrUCl'crH," 

II Oh, it is n honid to think that snch u deed cOlllel 
t,o perpetrated aud no va"tog of the MAen other than 
the deed. At., duyligbt IOOketl carefully around, no 
~l'ot 01' nn:;thlll!( thai eouh! Pll<Lble oue to sny that it, 
"US dono With th"t. or tho oth'H', orwho was the Ponl 
utu~en. n ~~ U. o'clouk and tm Doctor tlliuks tllo Cl\pt.ni.u 
muy lIng<r!< few rlny" hefore I.e expire., amI possihly 
recover his censos fur a HI,"l't time. Continllcd to 
bear nwny for the 1Jort <.f Hio .Jantll'in, nnd dono Sf). 
I.utter purt ~f tlns ~~n~ Rtr?ug' hrc(~ze~ anrl hr.J:lvy 
8<lurul ~lth rum, sh?r,cnt.c! saIl Ul'mcu onto"",,"" with 
011 pOQHlble pr~cautlOl\." 

10 o1c!ock.-Doctor .glV?~,UP 311 hupcs~ at, nO/IU in. 
forms mC the captain 18 dlomg, All, this iM horri.l I 
hat! b,?ped for somo partin\ recovery of clltmihility. 
u ao mlnutes past. mard.-l'he cnptfl.in expiro/l· 8e" 
tho cook nnd ntew1lrd to wash nnd lay him out: all" 


